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Synopsis

Two specimens, one female and one male, of a nelv species of }legadenus has been found in the sea
cucumber Stichopus chloronotus from Aldabra, Indian Ocean. It is argued that the material was partialll '
displaced when found and that the trvo gastropods inhabit the intestine of the host, which is pierced by the
conspicuous proboscis that is further introduced into the host's bod-v rvall. The eg€l capsules are placed on
the shel l  of  the male and the larvae are re leased cont . inuousl5 '  into the host 's  intest ine.  The morphologl '
of  the larvae and the male specimcn is descr ibed.  A compar ison rv i th l I .  holothr : r icola and ] I .  voel tzkorv i ,
both parasitizing sea cucumbers, shorvs a close similarit3', rvhereas it is concludecl that XI. arrhynchus Ivanov,
f rom the sea star  Anthenoides rugolosus,  should br :  t ransfcrred to a ncw genus,  Paramegadenus n.  g
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Introduction

ur ing phase \ I  o f  the Roval  Societv Expccl i t ion to Aldabra,  Inc l ian Ocean,  in  1g68
tl 'o specimens of the parasitic gastropotl \ legadentrs Ros6n l.ere taken from a

sea cucurnber bv one of the authors (\\ ' . H.). Accorcling to (iruzor. (1965) this genus
occupies a central position in the phvlogen-v of thc parasitic gastropods grouped in
the famill '  "Sti l i feridae" and Ivanor. (1952) has shor.n that \I. arrhvnchtrs Ivanov
1937, a parasite of sea stars, dilTer:s considerablv frorn those species l i. i . ing in sea
cucurrtbets. Ou'ing to the sparsitv of material therc is l i tt le l i terature on the subject
and save for the recent u'ork by I 'r 'anov (1. c.) the clescriltt ions are relatir.ely brief.
It rvas therefore consiclered of intelest to studv the present material as extensivelv
as possible, especiallv as the larval stages of the genus are unknos'n, and the biologv
of the parasite has been largely ignored.

The follol-ing four species har.e been referred to l legadenus:
\I. holothuricola Ros6n 1910, in the s'ater lungs of I-uchvigothuria mexicana

(Ludwig) (famill '  Holothuriidae) from Bahamas.
XI. voeltzkorvi Scheprnan & Nierstrasz 1913 in the oesophageal region of an

unidentif ied sea cucumber (probablv Holothuria pardalis Selenka) frorn Zanzibar,
East Africa.

lI. cvsticola Koehler & \ranev 1925 lir-ing in cvsts in the spines of the sea urchin
Dorocidaris t iara Anderson (famill. Cidaridae) off Cevlon.

M. arrhvnchus lvanor. 1937 frorn the dorsal surface of the sea star Anthenoides
rugulosus Fisher (familv Goniasteridae) from the Yellol ' Sea and, accorcling to per-
sonal communication bv David Pal'son, Curator: of l lchinoderms, U.S. Nat. \Ius.,
\Vashington, ofl the east coast of \ ' I indoro in the Phil ippines (specirnens figured by
Ir isher ,  1919,  p l .  85,  f ig .  a) .

Furthermore, an observation bv von \lartens (1865) of a parasitic gastropocl
in the respiratorv tree of an uniclentif ied holothurian from Luzon, the Phil ippines,
I 'hich he referre<l to the genus Stil i fer, coultl according to his short <lescription verv
rvell be a \,Iegadenr.rs.

During the first parts of the present r-ork rve har.e founcl it necessarv to restrict
any comparisons made between our material to those species l iving in sea cucumbers.
In a final chapter conclusions are drarvn as to the taxonomic and biological affinit ies
betrveen the holothurian-parasites and those described from other echinotlerms.
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The separation of the trvo species of Nlegadenus which har-e previousl-v been

clescribed to parasitize holothurians is based on rather doubtful characters, uu. small

and badl_v defincd variations in shell shape and dimensions together *' i th rvide ge-

ographical separation. Although s'e recognize that studies on more extensive material

rvhen it becomes ar.ailable maSr further define the division of the genus, l 'e consider

that oul material represents a third spccies. It is distinguished from the other species

parasitising holothurians by the unique and extraordinarv development of a l lange

representing an expansion of the proboscis just distal to the pseudopall ium. Orving

to the l ikeness of this structure to a chanterelle, the nes. species is named N'Iegadenus

cantharelloides n. sp.

Material and Treatment

Trvo gastropods, one female and one male, n'ete taken from a single specimen

of the aspidochirote sea cucumber Stichopus chloronotus Brandt, collected at lorv rvater

from the marine angiosperm beds adjacent to the settlement on Ile Picard, Aldabra,

Brit ish Indian Ocean Territories, on October 16th 1968.
'Ihe cucumber tvas opened about 16 hours after collection rvhen it had relaxerl

in stale rvater. It l .as cut longitudinall l, along the ventral surface ancl the intestine

rvas found to have been autotomised at both encls and rvas lying free in the coelom.

The significance of this treatment is discussed later.
'I'he male rl'as found attached bv its proboscis to the interior bod.v rvall of inter-

radius BC, approximatelv I 17 of the distance from the anterior end. l 'he proboscis

penetrated about 3 mm into the rvall but *-as l.ithdrarvn rvith only slight resistance.

The shell of the male rvas entirelv covered bv a helmet of egg-mass substance, to

rvhich rvere attached by thin stalks the globular egg capslrles. The female, with the

entire proboscis detached, lay free in the coelom acljacent to the male. The animals

were lemoved and fixed in alcoholic Bouin and consequently the calcareous material

rvas lost. After removal of the egg capsules covering the rnale a perfect protoconch

rvas found r.hereas this had been broken ofT in the female specimen.

The male n'as embedded in tissuemat and cut in 10 pl thick sections parallel

to the columellar axis. The section series l 'as stained in tetrachrome (\\ 'eigert's iron

hematox,vline, Chlorantine fast red, orange G, and Alcian blue). A ferv rvere stainecl

with Heidenhain's iron hematox--vline-eosin or Azan. The female rvas cleared in anise

oil and the mantle car.ity cut along its uppel edge in order to disclose the organs

rvithin. A rvax reconstruction based on the section series rr'as made on a 75 x scale

to shorv the organization and extent of the main organ s-vstems.

Observations Nere made on the empt-"- egg capsules and those containing em-

bryos and larvae. Full-grorvn lari 'ae rvere studied in entire preparations cleared in

anise oil; others tr,ere embedded in epon ancl complete 2,a sections series prepared

and stained in toluidine blue.
All material is being kept at the Institute of comparative anatomv, Ilniversit)

of  Copenhagen.
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Morpholo$y of the adult Megadenus cantharelloides n'sp'

I l r t e rna l  appea rancc .  The  fe rna le  anc l  r l a l c  spec imens  a re  b road l v  s im i l a r

i1 that thev consist of a boclv containing several rvhorls and a proboscis rvhich prox-

imallv expands into a larp4e circular f lange. Proximal to the flange is a borvl shaped

folcl of t issue, the pseuclopall ium of Ros6n. Bctrveen the flange and the pseudopall ium

is a deep constriction ancl the female specimen has brohen at this point. The sexes

cliffer in the <ler-elopment of the pseudopall ium ancl it is verl '  much more extensive

in the male than the female.
'Ihe shell is c-vrtoconoid and globose s-ith evenly rounded rvhorls that shol' a

slight clip at the distinctlv double suture l ines and increase regularly in height. The

shell is smooth and polishecl save for the presence of rnultitudinous fine striae, the

inprint of s-hich l 'as reproducecl on the inner surface of the egg mass helmet. The

shell is clelicate and transparent so that several organs, especiall;- the clark colorrre<l

tl igestive glands, are clearlv visible through it. The protochonch (to be fully described

in a later section) fonns a fragile mr-lcro of about 2 rvhorls succeeded b-v 5 adult

1'horls in the female and 4 in the male (including the body x'horl). There is no op-

ercnlum. The height antl rvidth of the shell in the female s'as 5.7x4.5 mm and al-

though it 1'as not measured in the male it rvas onlv slightl-1' smaller. The colour of

the l ir.e animal is a pale-creatn except for the tlarh digestive glands.

The head is inconspicllous and carries tl 'o equallv sized short and blunt ten-

tacles, l ' i thin the basal part of each an ocellus is located. The foot is broadll '  divisible

into a large, f leshv foremost region of irregular shapc, and a posterior semicircular

fglci insertecl along part of the base of the r.isceral hurnp and extending to the left

opening of the pall ial cavitv in the female (pl. I, f ig. 2, pf), and even further fors'ard

in the male (text-fig. 2 B, pf). \\ 'hereas this fold is of tnoclerate size in the female,

in the male it extencls upn,ards so as to cover the lon-er (left) parts of the mantle (and

the shell). The anterior part of the foot is larger and mole claborate in the rnale than

in the female; the anterior peclal gland has a slit- l ike opening on an extension of

the anterior portion of the foot. This extension is longer in the male than in the female.

On that part of the foot opposite the rnantle opening, there are numerotts s'rinhles

an<l cleep cr-evices, into one of rvhich the posterior pedal gland discharges.

In the male a cornparatively short penis arises from a point to the right of the

tentacles; it is entireh' situated outside the pall ial cavitv

The pseudopall ium completelv surrounds the base of the proboscis as an ex-

tensir.e folcl rvhich is noticeablr- less developed in both sexes in the areas of the mantle

ope1ilg. In the male the folcl continues half \\ 'a-y up the shell and in l ife must be

able to entirelv covel the shell and the attachecl egg capsules (text-fig. 1, pt). In the

fernale rr,here it is proportionally srnaller it ma.v possiblv be reflected over the lol 'er

palt o[ the shell.
1'he proboscis has the shape of a chanterelle orving t<,r the modification of its

proximal portion into a circular f langc, the margin of l 'hich is thickened and some-
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rvhat irregular. In the male the flange envelops part of the pseudopall ium. \\ 'e consider
the flange to be a permanent structure rvhich has contracted onlv slightll' cluring
{ixation. The distal end of the proboscis is deeplv rvrinhled and plobably stronglv
contracted. The proboscis is darker coloured and is slightly srvollen and hear.i lv
pigmentecl rouncl the rnouth opening. The length of the proboscis is 6 rnm ancl the
largest diameter of the flange about 7 mm.

'Ihe 
distal part of the proboscis is characteristicallv cr.rrved in lelation to the

flange in both specimens (text-fig. 1). At a distance of 2-3 mm frorn the mouth, i.e.
at the point l 'here the rvrinklecl foremost part of the proboscis begins to widen into
the smoother surfaced flange, a distinct belt of mllcous substance occurs t 'hich con-
tains fine rust-brorr,n granules. The belt is incomplete and mole pronounced in the
female. Its possible significance is discussed later.

As rvil l  be shol.n later, both specimens rvere *'hollv ol partially displaced l-hen
found. In a follos'ing chapter \\ 'e are going to demonstrate that thev probablv oc-
cupied a position similar to that sho\\ 'n in text-fig. 1 : the anteriormost part of the
proboscis is introduced into the host's bod.v l 'al l and the posterior part of that strtrc-
ture pierces the host's intestine in such a \yay that the boclr. and pseudopall iurn l ies
l ' i thin the intestine and the remaining part of the proboscis l ies in the coelom.

I I an t Ie  cav i t y  anc l  pa l l i a l  comp lex .  The  man t l e  cav i t v  i s  f a i r l y  deep  an r l
not very spacious. The general arrangcment of the organs associated rvith it is tvpical
for the \Iesogastropoda. Near its left entrance occurs a short osphradium, distinguish-
able on the sections by its tall, cylindrical and tightl l '  packed cells containing vellorvish-
brol'n granules. Dorsal to the osphradiurn l ies the monopectinate ctenidium *'hich
in the female carries about 45 triangular leaflets. The right half of the mantle skirt
is thickened along most of its length, although separated by a longituclinal groove into
trvo portions, on the right one of s'hich the anus opens fairlv far back. 'Ihe h)'pu-
branchial gland occupies most of the thickness of the right half of the mantle roof,
opening into the groove just mentioned and overlying the recturn as a single laver
of mucous and mucoid cells. Posteriorly, near the floor of the mantle cavitr., the
gland thickens to overlie the anterior part of the kidney. T*'o <lifferent glandular
areas mal' be distinguished: to the right are cells containing alcian blue-positive
granules, and betrveen them, srnall, distally placed supporting cells; to the left occur
glandular cells, containing granules rvhich rernain unstainecl by the constituents of
the tetrachrome.

Posteriorly the mantle cavitJ is much reduced in size, and protrudes back or,er
the heart and kidnev; the latter therefore opens on its f loor thror.rgh a simple aperture
to the right of the ventricle. In the male the genital duct opens far back and con-
tinues as a cil iated gutter, stretching along the edgc of the mantle skirt, protected along
part of its length by a longitudinal fold.-\\rhat is probably the capsule gland extencls
as a thickening along the right side of the rnantle cavitv in the female, to open close
to the mantle aDertlrre.
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Fig. 1. Diagrarn shorvir.rg the supposed position of female and male llegaclenus cantharelloides n. sp. in
the host .  bw, body' lval l  of  host ;  c ,  coelom of  host ;  ec,  egg capsules in d i f lerent  stages of  development;  f ,
foot; fp, flange of proboscis; h, helmct of mucous substance covering the male sheil; i, intestinal lumen of
host ;  iw,  intest inal ' lval l  of  host ;1,  larvae re leased into the host  intest ine;  pr ,  proboscis;ps,  pseudopal l ium;
r, ring of slime containing pigment found around the proboscis of female; t, thickening of intestinal tissue

from host-parasite response. - The arrort shorvs the direction of movement of intestinal contents.

The  sk in  and  i t s  g lands .  A  c i l i a ted  co lL lmnar  ep i t he l i um occu rs  on  the

rnalgins of the deep groove marking the opening of the anterior pedal gland, and is

present more diffuselv on the extension of the foot onto rvhich the gland opens. The

epithelium lining all the numerous and complicated crevices of the foot, into one of

rvhich the posterior pedal glands opens, is also thickl; '  ci l iated. Both the interior and

e\terior aspects of the pseudopall ium are cil iated. Otherq,ise the epidermis is mosth'

uncil iated.
The basis of the external palt of the pseudopall ium forms a specialized site of

muclrs production. The epidermis in this region shorvs nllmerous ring-shaped folds

u.ith very tall columnar cells arising on connective tissue cores; it produces a secretion
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n'hich stains blue *' ith alcian blue and a bright purple l ith Azan.'I 'he abundant
supplv of mucus formed here considering the morphological relations rn silrr is neces-
sarilv conveved ton'ards the rim of the pseudopall ium. All over the pseudopall ium
unicellular mlrcous cells produce a similar secretion, rvhich in acldit ion to that just
mentioned must aid in protecting the smooth parts lrom clirect contact l ' i th the host's
gut  content  (see p.  21) .

Thc epithelium of the proboscis proper, including the flange is neither cil iate
nor glandular; its tall columnar cells produce cuticular processes, l 'hich are espcciallv
long (up to one-third the length of the cells) on that part of the flange facing the pseu-
dopall ium. The proboscis, accorcling to oru interpretation, is wholly introducecl into
the bodv cavitv and thus bathed in coelomic fluid, save for the tip x'hich penetrates
the bodv rvall of the host.

The pseudopall ial epithelium is also cil iated in trI. holothuricola, and is secretos'
in both this species and I{. ' i .oeltzkou'i, although Ros6n ancl Schepman ct Nierstrasz
r-ele inclined to consider the inclusions found in the epithelial cells to be excretorv
products. A cuticular surface is present in the proximal part of the proboscis onlv
in trI. holothuricola, s-hereas Schepman & Nierstrasz pictr.rre (pl. 27 , f iS. 7) ancl cle-
scrihe in a most confusing rvav the epithelium of the distal part producing a secretion
in the form of branched threads, l.hich thev claimed to attach to the host's organs,
x.ithout specifl-ing rvhich orgarls.

The anterior pedal gland is too big to be accomodated ri 'hollf in the tissues of
the foot and spreads into the haemocoel of the head as far as the nerve ring. Along
its entire length runs a sagittal canal, crescent-shaped in transverse section. It is
composed of columnar cells carrving exceptionall l '  long cil ia on the convex sicle, an<l
cubical cil iatecl cells on the other, bets,een r-hich the glancl cells discharge. 'Ihese

cells are arrangcd in nests l ' i thin the sr.rbepithelial spaces and rvhereas some of thern,
espccially those occupving a rnarginal and proximal location, appear to procluce a
lnrtcotls secretion, the staining properties of the rnajoritv suggests another production.
The gland is very large and in the male occupies an estimated one-third of the portion
of the foot in rvhich it is embedded.

'Ihe posterior pedal gland is represented bv an extrerlelv narro\\-, unbranchecl
and slighth' coiled canal located s'ithin the substance of the foot betr.r 'een tl 'o major
bundles of nerve fibres. Proximallv it is l ined rvith a cubical cil iatecl epithelium
forming a non-glandular portion; distall l 'near its opening to the exterior man-v, very
large tlroplet-shaped gland cells discharge a mucous secretion into its lumen.

A conspicuous anterior pedal gland is also present in tl. holothuricola ancl
voeltzkorvi, in the latter it even protr-udes into the rnantle cavit-v and is largel in the
female than in the male. A posterior pedal gland is present in I{. holothuricola, but
could not be <lemonstrate<l l ' i th certaintl in tr[. voe]tzliol. i.

I l uscu la tuLe  a t1  d  connec t i ve  t i s s r - re . ' f he  co lume l l a r  r nusc le  i s  r ve l l - de le l -
oped and most of the other muscles of the bodr., except those accompanving the
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alimentarv canal, are derivatives of it. Its f ibles spread into the tl i l lerent palt of the

foot, the proboscis and the pseudopall ium. In the foot and in the proboscis proper,

the fibres criss-cross, s.hercas in the pseudopall ium thev cstablish themselves as

distinct la,vers underlving the epithelium ancl radiating from its base tos-arcls thc

rim. The arrangement of the muscle fibres in the pseudopall ium and the proboscis

flange is notel.orthy: In both structures a conspicuous, concentratecl laver of ring

muscles underlies the epithelium of the sides directecl torvards the bodl' x'horl, * ' i th

additional ring fibres scattered in the connectivc tissues. Contraction of these fibres

cause the pseudopall ium to c,lose around the shell; and the proboscis flange to be

pressed tightly against the outer x-all of the host's intestine, thus anchoring it more

firmly. These {ibres ale antagonised in the pseudopall iurn bv lavers of radial rnttscles

l-_ving under- the epithelium and alc rnuch more developed at the side directed al-a--v

trom the bod.v; in the absence of ladial muscle lavers in the proboscis flange, a svstem

of blood lacunae located there is believed to procluce an antagonistic effect, pc-rssibll '

aided by a nurnher of criss-crossing mr.rscles.

It is considered significant that both radial and longitudinal rnuscle fibres are

ahnost entirelv absent in a ring-shaped region of the proboscis, namell '  at the con-

striction h'ing bets-een the flange and the pseuclopall iurn. The conspicuous longitu-

dinal f ibres of the columellar muscle running in an anterior clirection at that point

are abruptlv replaced b1'a verv dense connective tissue, ercept for a verv ferv fibres

lining the large blood sinus, surrounding the oesophagus. This discontintritv of the

musculature starts exactlv at a level l 'hele the secretorv epithelium of the pseudo-

pall ium is replaced b;- the cuticular epithelium of the proboscis flange. The poor

development of musculature here is explained b1'the supposition that this section is

enveloped b1' the host's intestinal l-all.

The connective tissue is vacuolated in the bodl'rvhorl and vesicular bloocl spaces

occur in the foot, especiallv in its hind portion. In the remainder of the foot and in

the pseudopall ium a dense connective tissue occrus s-hereas that of the proboscis

is r.er-y loose, and there can be l itt le doubt that this structure is verv mobile and ca-

pable of rather sophisticated mor,ements produced b1- the criss-crossing rnuscle fibres

and shift ing of the blootl in its nurnerous sinuses. In both specitnens the skin of the

proboscis r.as much folded, indicating a state of contraction.

The  a l imen ta r - y  cana l  and  p robosc i s  ( t ex t - f i g .2  A ) .  ' I he  a l i r nen ta ry  cana l

starts l. i th rvhat is probably a buccal cavitv, a spacious and very much subdivided

space, occupr-ing the central and most of the anterior part of the ploboscis. Thc

s'all of the forcrnost part of the buccal cavitv is richly folded forming a large

number of small and irregularlv shaped spaces, l inecl l ' i th a cubical epithelium.

Posteriorly the folds inclease in size; thc subdivisions become rnrtch larger an<l

the cells tall anrl cvlintlr ical l ' i th basal nuclei. All the cells l ining the btrccal cavitv

clischarge a copious nLrcous secretion, l 'hich stains heavil l- l ' i th Alcian blue, inttr

its lurnen.
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' fhe folds of the buc,cal car,itv are supportetl b1' connective tissue cores. An-
teriorly their t issue is mainlv occupied bv true connective tissue, but posteriorlv this
is graduall l '  replaced bv rnuscle fibres, some of n'hich are in continuitv lr. ith the sheath
of longitudinal muscles enveloping the bulbtrous pharvnx. f ' l 'o srnall and tr-o largcr
retractor must:lcs accompany the oesclphagus and originate among these ntuscle
fibres. A r-en. conspicuous fold containing clnlv a blood sinus, eucircles the mid-
portion of the buccal cavitr '.

An elongate bloocl sinus containing- the pharvnx, the oesophagtrs and the pro-
boscis retractors commences at thc posteriol margin of the buccal cavitl '  and continnes
thror,rgh thc stalk separating4 the truc proboscis from the pseudopall iurn and into tl 're
heacl. J'he pharvnx is bell-shaped l ' i th a narro\\ ', sl it- l ike central canal ancl is about
700 p in diameter ancl 800 p in length; its anterior end projects a l itt le into a paltic-
ular, cup-shapcd region o1' the buccal cavitl ' .  Its structure and possible function u'i l l
be considered later. On entering the pharvnx thc epithelium lining the gut becomes
verv lol ' and squarnous. Otheru.ise its walls consist of radial rnusc.le cells fastenecl to
the under sidc of the epitheliurn internallr. and to a thin sheet of longituclinal mr.rscle
fibres and connective tissue externallv. These dilator rnuscles are antagonisecl bv ring
muscle fibres, situated nainll 'on the peripherv of the bulb an<l at regular intervals in
the spaces betx'een the radial f ibrcs. The rvhole structure l 'ould form an effective pllrnp
to convey fluid frorn the cup-shaped part of the buccal cavit-v into the oesophagus.

'Ihe 
oesophagus originates frorn the inner end of the pharvngeal pump. It is a

tube of unifolm diameter (ab. 150,a) rl 'hich coils several t imes on the x'av to the
viscelal hurnp and fonns a particularlv close tangle just before reaching the stomach.
The constituents of the oesophageal *'all are similar throughout its length. It is l ined
rvith a columnar cpithelium enclosed l ' i thin a sheath of longitudinal and, to the out-
side, of circular muscle fibres. The foremost part of the oesophagus is longitr-rdinalh'
lbldecl but furthel back it becomes smooth-rvalled. The posterior part of the oesoph-
agus contains an epithelium of cvlindrical cells t ' i th verv many tninute granules in-
cluded in their distal portions.

'Ihe 
small stomach, into rvhich the oesophagus opens lcceives one major and

one minor opening from the digestive gland, the larger draining rnost of that organ.
The intestinc arises from the extreme posterior end of the stomach. Tvpical stomach
cells occur almost solelv on the dorsal side, betl 'een the openings of the oesophagus
and intestine; their structure \\ 'as verv badl1. preserved but thev are clistingr,rishecl

Irig. 2 r\ and B. Diagratn shotling the structure of the alimentary canal, peripheral nervous system, anter.ror
pedal gland' and vascular system in male of Xlegadenus cantharelloides n. sp. a, anus; aa, anterior aorta;
af ,  anter ior  part  of  foot ;  apg,  anter ior  pedal  g land;  au,  aur ic le;  b,  buccal  gangl ion;  bc,  buccal  cavi ty;  dg,
digest ive gland;  eb,  ef lerent  branchial  vessel ;  fp,  f lange of  proboscis;  g,  g i l ls ;  i ,  in test ine;  kv,  accessory-
k idne-v vcin;  l ,  le f t  tentacle;1o,  lef t  ocel lus;  m, mouth;  mc, mant le cavi ty;  oe,  oesophagus;  p,  penis rv i th
open seminal  groove;  pa,  poster io l .  aorta;  pe,  per icardia l  cavi ty;  pf ,  postcr ior  pal t  of  foot ;  ph,  pharr ,nx;
ps,  pseudopal l ium; rc,  r ight  cerebral  gangl ion;  r t ,  r ight  tentacle;  rv,  renal  vein;  s,  s tomach; sp,  supra-
ocsophageal  gangl ion;  r . ,  v isceral  gangl ion;  ve,  ventr ic le;  vv,  v isceral  vein;1. ,  opening of  anter ior  pectal

glancl. Scalc represents 2 mm.
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by being vcrv tall, r 'acuolatccl ancl probablv secretorv and, in contrast to thosc of the
oesophagus, proviclecl s' ith verv long cil ia.

'Ihe tubules of the tl igestive gland are aggregatecl in distinct groups, most of
s'hich tl ischarge into a central tube mnning up the visceral hump and entering thc
stomach as the rnost prominent of the gland's tu'o ducts. The digestive gland ancl the
gonad constitute the rnajor part of the visceral mass.

The posterior part of the stomach is prolongecl and penetrates the kidnel' rvithin
l 'hich it merges r,ith thc intestine. The latter is f lung into a Li-bend and soon leaves
the kidnev to open into the anus. Its epithelium is cil iated throughout, and the rvalls
shol' considerable longitudinal folding.

This description of the alimentary canal agrees l-ell rvith that of II. holothuricola
antl voeltzkol' i , except that the oesophagus in these species are not as coilecl, ancl are
accordinglv shorter. Cil ia n-ere not described in the stomach cells of lI. r,oeltzkos'i;
Ros6n (1910) considers the stomach to have been complete lv  reducecl  and i ts  lumen
to have been replaced bv an enlargement of the combinecl openings of the trvo digestivc
gland ducts into the alimentarv canal. Another point of difference is that four pro-
boscis retractors exist in the present species, and onlv tl 'o in \I. voeltzkol.i; their
presencc is not rnentioned in IL holothuricola, but onh' ts-o are clistinguishable in
Ros6n's { igures (p l .  1 ,  f ig .  3;  p l .  2 ,  f ig .  9) .

Ros6n described in a confusing manner, u-hich \\ 'as consequentlv misunderstoocl
b1' Schepman ct Nierstrasz, the structure of the cup-shaped section of the buccal
cavity that is closell 'associated'ivith the pharynx. Its shape in our species is shown
in p l .  I \ r ,  f ig .7.  I t  is  scparated f rom the buccal  cavi tv  proper bv a narro l ' r l r . rc t ,  the
Itttnen of l 'hich can be constricted and dilated respectivclv bv the complcx of musclc
Iibres strrrounding it and those connecting its s'all s' ith the remainder of the buccal
cavitv. I)orsallv and ventrallv the cavitv extends posteriorlv along the sit les of the
rnuscular pharl 'nx, x'hich opens into its centre. Its function is connected n.ith the pllrnp-
ing activitv of the phar,vnx. \Vhen the connexion to the buccal car,itv is dilated, f luit l
is sucked into it. \\r ith the constriction of this opening, a contraction of the radial
I ibles of the pharynx rvil l  dilate the pharvngeal opcning and in acldit ion probablr'
exercise a pressure on the dorsal and r.entral extensions lesulting in the fluid fi 'onr
the antechamber being purnped through the pharr-nx and into the oesophagus. If the
pharvnx opened directly into the buccal cavitv its pumping mechanism rvould be
diff icult to explain.-A similar structure is present in N{. holothuricola, in x'hich it
seems to occupv the same position in relation to the pharl 'nx and buccal cavitl '  as
in ottl specics, although it is clisplaced ventrallv. It is not leported lrorn l l. r 'oeltzhol' i ,
although an equivalent structure is saicl to be plesent in the form of a diverticulum
arising from the lumen of the pharvnx.

' I ' h e  n e l v o u s  s v s I e t n  a n d  s e l l s e  o r g , ^ a n s  ( t e x t . - l i g . 3  A  &  l ] ) .  ' t ' h e  g - a n g l i a
of the nervor-rs s1'stern are mainlv concentrated into a ring arouncl the oesophagus
and in rvhich se\ren ganglia mav be distinguished. In addition to the constituents of
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this ring trvo buccal ganglia, a viscelal ganglion and a supra-oesophageal ganglion

may be observed. Both cerebral ganglia (lc and rc) are oblong bodies connected bv

a short cornmissure. From the anterior part of each cerebral ganglicln arises a stclttt

nerve l-hich passes along the oesophagus to the ts-o buccal ganglia (b) and rvhich

are rnutuallv connected thrclugh a ring-shaped nerve, encircling the posteriormost

ltart of the pharvnx ltulb. 
' fhere are no accessor.v buccal g-anglia. \tentro-anteriorlv

the celebral ganglia connect to the larger pedal ganglia (lp and rp), rvhich sirnilarlv

so closel; approximate that the commissurc is hardly distinguishable. On the posterior-

clorsal faces of the pedal ganglia l ie the statocvsts (st), containing a single calcareous

statolith. Apart from some minor neryes oner prominent nerve leaves the right pedal

ganglion ancl runs along thc right side of the anterior peclal gland supplving the l ight

part of the anter:ior portion of the foot; from the left peclal ganglion arise three con-

spicnous nerves, the largest of rvhich passes ventral to the ctl lutnellar muscle to enrl

as a thich and yery much trvisted bundle, r 'cntral to the anterior pedal glantl. A branch

from one of the other nerves supplies the posterior folded part of the foot.

From the right cerebral ganglion arises a second connective to a srnall spherical

(right) pleural ganglion (rpl) r.hich connects through a prominetrt, cun'ed and short

nerve to a larger oval ganglion situatecl just beneath the osphradium, no doubt repre-

senting the supra-oesophageal ganglion (sp). No osphradial ganglion cor-rld be foutrd.
-The left pleural ganglion (lpl) is confluent rvith the cerebral ganglion; on its left

side a stout nerr.e alises and runs backrvartls in the bodr'; to the right it is almost

conflr.rent rvith the very elongate sub-oesophageal ganglion (sb); the latter connects

rvith the single visceral ganglion (r.) and is located betrveen the stomach ancl the

opening of the vas deferens.

The pseudopall ium is entirelv suppliecl b1' branches of the cerebro-buccal

nerves, thus proving its cephalic origin.

The observations on the nervous system of NI. holothuricola and r-oeltzhorvi are

fel' and inadequate. The1. do, hos'er.er, generallv agree l ' i th this account of \ '{. can-

tharelloides.
The trvo ocell i are embedded in the connective tissuc of the tentacle basis, the

least distance from the centre of the lens to the tentacle surface being ab. 100,rr.

Horvever, they are orientated so that the distance to that part of the surface from

s.hich l ight ma_v reach the eye is three times this length. 'Ihe e1'es are oval in shaper,

the right being somervhat larger than the left, at least in the male, on rvhich accurate

measurements could be taken; in that sex the maximum wiclth is 65 p and 90,4

lespectivel-v, the length 92 p and ab. 120 p respectivelv, and thc diarneter of the

perfectlv spherical lens 42 p, and 60 ,a respectivel-v. The epithelium lining the optical

vesicle forms a translucent cornea in front of the lens and a normal retina, in l 'hich

occur pigmented and unpigmented cells. The retina is separatecl from the lens and

the space is occupied bv rvhat is probablv a small quantitv of vitreous.

Ros6n and Scheprnan & Nierstrasz point out that the distal part of the rctinal

cells are entirelv pigmented in lI. holothuricola and \-oeltzko\\ ' i , as in our spccies.
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Thev further claim that no cornea cxists, ancl the lens to be cornpletelv surrouncle4
bv a pigmented retina; this Ros6n consi(lers a sign of recluction and that the er,es do
not function in \Iegadenus' As pl. 4, I ig. 6 shorvs, the presence of a translucent 

"urrr",is indisputable in ottr species anrl is Present in both the eves of n-hich the histological
structure has been examinecl.

'fhe 
arrangetnent clf the eves Nithin the tentaclcs is similar in our forrn, in \{.

holothuricola anci in the male of ]1. r 'oeltzkol' i . In the femalc of the latter species,
horvever, onlv one tentacle exists, and probablv the left, and the right eve h^as rni-
grated deeper into the tisstre than the left.

Yascu la r  svs ten  and  k i c l nev  ( t ex t - f i g .2  B ) .  The  hea r t  l i es  i n  t he  pe r i ca rd ia l
caYitY at the attachment of the rnantle skirt on the lcft sicle, immecliatell, ploxirnal to
the kidnev' The single auricle l ies to the left ar"rcl sl ightlv anterior to the r.entricle,
from $'hich the anterior and posterior aorta emerge from a short comrnon ster. '. The
anterior aorta (pl. III, f ig. 5, aa) runs forn'artl along the left of the stomach an<l
oesophagus and disappears, probablv opening into a sinus surrouncling the tangle
fonned b1' the posterior oesophagtrs. The posterior aor:ta ascentls the visceral hurrp,
on the concave side of the spiral I 'hich r(rsts on the surface of the gor-racl ancl opens
into the haemocoelic space interpenetrating the lobules of the cligestive gland and
gonad' This drains into an extremell '  large vessel running along the ipner, conyex
sicle of the visceral hump' It is closeli s-edgecl betrveen the tu.o rltrcls of the digestive
gland and then turns sharpl,v to enter the kiclnev as the afferent rcnal r.ein; clespite
the latter giving oII a great number of minute vessels on passagc through the kicl.er.,
it emerges as a tube of almost unalterecl diameter to peietrate the posterior part of
the hypobranchial glancl; here it diminishes in size giving rise to a series of 'essels
rvhich in the loof of the mantle cavity pass to the left bets.een the lobes of the h.vpo-
branchial gland $'here thel' ramifl '  ancl anastomose among themselves. 'rrri, 

". ir ' ."rr.is visible from outside (pl. I, f ig. 1, and text-fig.2 B) to the l ig-ht qf the posterior
ctenidial region, rvell in I 'ront of the kiclnel'. Irrorn it arise the cli l lere^t channels,
through u'hich the bloocl moves to gain the ctenidial leaflets. A prominent efferent
branchial vessel (pl. III, I ig. 5, eb) returns the blocicl to the auricle.

A nurnber of sinuses occur' some of rvhich have been rnentioned earlier. .I.he
most conspicuous of these is a cephalo-ploboscicleal sinus ',hich extends from in
front of the nerYe ring to the buccal cavitv. Posteriorlv it communicates rvith a spacious
sinus Nhich separates the nerle ring ancl that pali of the o".ophugu5 lving behincl
it from the floor of the rnantle cavit-v. ' I 'his 

sinus raises the floor of the mantle car.itr"
so that a long and broatl riclge projects into the mantle cavitv.

r r8 '  r  ' {  ano b '  Lcntra l  nervous systcm of  } Iegaclcnus canlharel lo ides n.  sp.  in r lorsal  and ve' t ra l  v ie| .
i;,iill,"j,lli,xT:f:',:i,';.1l};':l::,*s.,f',"3.lr:lll :r,".. iF.i.d*; .ab, accessorv buccar gangrion;b, buccal gangrio' ; lc, rert cerebr al gangrion ; li, i;ii ;;;;i ;;,ie""; i'il,, ;..f ir,.11'i^i!'"""'ii,ii iff::rgoXl,H": ;t'c, right ccrebral ganglion; ro, r.ight oceltus;'ip, r.ight pedal.ganglion; ,pf, rlghf pi"iii;i;il;ii;;;"J5, rrr_oesophageal ganglion; sp' supra-oesoqlageal ganglion; st,  statot i t tr ;  r ' ,  viscerat ganglio..  Scales represent500,a  (A  and B)  and 1  mm (C) .
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No comparisons can lre tnade n'ith the 'r 'asctrlar sr-slem in [I. ho]othuricola and
voeltzkox'i, since its structure u-as not investigated in these spccies.

The hidne_v is a capacious sac, clearlv visible fi:om orltside (pl. I, f ig. 1, k). It
opens into the bottom of the pall ial cavity through a simple aperture in rvhich cil ia
could not be detectecl and in rvhich sphincters or cli lators are obviouslv absent. The
intestine forms a short loop through it. There is no nephriclial gland and no reno-
pericardial canal. The kidne--v is built on a conventional plan: The lurnen is f inelv
subdivided by numbers of anastomclsing trabeculae, l 'hich arise exclusivelv lrom
its external l 'al l. These often rviden intelnallv to {orm a meshrvork of irregularlv
shaped sinusoicls. One cell tvpe dorninates, ur:. a spherical one x'ith a basal nucleus,
a minute amount of protoplasm and a vast clistal vacuole. In addition, thele are scarce
cup-shapetl cells without vacuoles, r ' i th a clistal nucletrs ancl a stalk-l ike connection
to the basetnent membrane; both types s'ere distingrrishecl by Ros6n ir"r lI. holothrrri-
cola, the l i idnev of s'hich is generall-1' very similar to that of our spccies.

'I 'he 
vascularization of the hidney in II. cantharelloicles is pecr.rl iar in that the

afferent vein does not break dol-n completelv into renal capil laries, but continues
through the ki<lnev as a prominent vessel. \\ 'e har-e been unable to detect horr- the
blood is collected from the olgan and returned to the ar-rricle. A r-ein leaves either
side of the superficial region of the hidnev and fr-rse rvith one arriving from the in-
testinal region, but l 'hether these ultirnatelv drain into the heart, anrl bv s'hat course,
could not be cleterminerl.

The  rep roduc t i ve  svs tem.  S ince  the  fema le  spec imen  s -as  l e f t  unsec t i onec l
\Ye are unable to give anv tletails about the female genital apparatus.-'fhe testis
occupies almost all the spaces left in the visceral hurnp by the cligestive glands and
blood lacunae, and is displaced prcferablv to the right sides of the x'horls. It consists
of numerous lobes, x'hich finally discharge into the vas deferens (text-fig. 4); the
latter is fairly long and coiled into a close tangle; its rvalls are exceedingly flat ancl
coveled b--v an uncil iated squamous epithelium; being narrow in its ploximal section,
the tube gradually rvidens and terminates in a rnuch enlarged srvell ing. Tightly packecl
sperm is storecl throughout the vas deferens. It opens via a narrorv canal into a short
cul-de sac. The cubical epitheliurn of this blind portion is non-glanclular', but the cells
of  the outer  par t  produce a mucous secret ion ancl  become cv l indr ica l .  This  accessorv
gland, rvhich plobably replesents the prostate, opens into the pall ial cavity ancl cqn-
tinues as an open seminal gloove (or pall ial vas deferens), and sti l l  contains a fe\\-
gland cells in its IIoor for sorlc distance. The pall ial r-as deferens rlrns along the edge
of the rnantle skirt turning sharplv to the left on crnergirlg- frorn the mantle aperture
and passes, as a broad, slight depression along the right side of the head to the basis
of the penis, r 'here it again becomes grooved and heavily cil iated. It proceeds to the
verv t ip  of  the penis,  u 'h ich is  about  1.2 mm long,  and 0.4 mrn ac loss,  and shorvs
a tendency to spiral. The penis contains a dense connective tissue n,ith muscle fibrcs
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The male apparatus is unknorvn in \I. voeltzkorvi,
of a penis rvas noted. In tr{. holothuricola the structure of
closell' clescribed, although its rvalls rvere claimecl to be
A prostate and a penis x.as also present in that species.

1 -
L I

Fig' 4' vas dcferens and accessory gland in the male Nlcgarlenus canilrarelloides n. sp. The diflerent parts
of the coils are drarvn somewhat apart. 1 and 2, disl-al aicl proximal portion of vas-dcfercns; p, prostate.

Scale represents .100 1r.

and l 'esicular bloocl sinuses and is certainly capable of extension, since its surl 'ace
rvas found to be greath' folded.

except that the presence
the vas deference \r 'as not
cil iate, rvhich \ye doubt.

Morphology of the Larva

A fe$' of the ruptlrred egg capsules contained full-gros-n larvae, \\,hich \\.ere
seen to rotate. The shell of these larvae (pl. IV, f is. g) is about 350 p in height and
200 pr across (after f ixation and included in anise oil). The apex is perfectl--v rouncled.,
and there are onlv one and a half tvhorl.

The larva has a rvell-developed bilobed velum equippecl rvith exceptionally
long marginal cilia' The trvo lobes meet ventrallv at the entrance to the mouth. .l.he
head carries tl i 'o pointed tentacles, 35 p long. Tx,o equallv large eves are situated
lateral to the tentacle bases. They are not, as in the adult, included rvithin connective
tissue, the unpigmented cornea being ler.el rrith the shin. Almost all available space
in the head is occupied by the nervous system, rvhich comprises trvo fused cerebral,
trvo pleural, t ' 'o pedal, and supra- ancl sub-oesophageal ganglia (pl. IV, f ig. g); a
small visceral ganglion l ies adjacent to the stomach rvall. The tno statocysts are placed
close together betrveen right and left pedal ganglion. The neural mass is penetrated
by the oesophagus rvhich is ciliated throughout and connects the mouth *-ith the
stomach. The latter is spacious and ahnost spherical. Tx,o-thirds of its l,alls is cil iated

Biol. Skr. Dan.Vid. Selsk. 19, no. t.
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and secretorr., the remaining part secretorv onlv. The stomach receives ts'o outlets

flom the digestive glancl, l 'hich is f i l led l ' i th volh granules and occupies a large

part of the first coil of the shell. Yolk granules pass through the trvo ducts to the stom-

ach to be digested there. A cil iated intcstine leads from the stomach to open far bacli

in the mantle cavity. A small sac adjacent to the stomach lined bv a squanolrs epi-

thelium possibll '  lepresents the rtrclirnent of thc hidne,v. Neither heart nor a gonad

ludirnent could be clemonstrated.

The foot is pointed, rvithout a creeping sole. The antcrior lobular peclal glancl

opens via a tubular duct on its r-erv tip. The prominent columellar rnuscle spreatls

into the posteliol part of the foot, rvhich is provided rvith a shield-shaped operculutn,,

The rnantle car.ity contains a cornparativelv large and rnuch differentiatecl

hvpobranchial gland. Neither an osphraclium nor mdimentalv gil ls are present.

Ros6n (1910) noted that the larva of l l . holothuricola possessed a velum, t*-o

e-yes, and tx'o statocl'sts. The elaboration of the velum into a pon'erful srvimming org,-an

and the lack of a creeping sole shol's that the lan'ae are planhtonic for some time.

The apex of the adult (male) is provided rvith onll- trvo embrl'onic *-horls (pl. II,

f iS. 1). This, in addition to the fact that the last of these sutldenlv increases in size

indicate an carly establishment in the host rvith its resultant readl' availabilitv of footl.

The lan ae prohabl.v enter the host passivelv along rvith the food'

Notes on Biolo$y

' l ' he  geog raph i ca l  r ange  o f  N legadenus  i s  no ted  i n  t he  i n t roduc t i on  and  the

present material adds a second locality to the records from the Indian Ocean. It

further extends the range of holothurian hosts from the Holothuriidae to the famill'

Stichopodidae ancl the parasite could perhaps prolitably be searchecl lbr in all mernbers

of the Aspidochilota. Considering the relatively large size of the parasite ancl the

ferl. records, the infestation must be very lorv. The present nraterial rr 'as founcl in one

of 33 aspidochirotes examined of x.hich 18 rvere S. chloronotus. No specimens l-ere

found in 19 aspidochirotes exarnined at \\ 'atamu Kenya. Tikasingh examined 1-17

individuals of Ludrvigothuria mexicana in Curacao and Bonaire, Netherlands An-

ti l les, hut failed to find a single }legadenus (pelsonal communication). Ros6n (1910)

had Iive specimens but reported that thel' ahvays occur in pairs and are exceedinglv

sparse. Schepman & Nierstrasz (1913) rvorked on a female ancl the proboscis of a

male and said that thev s-ere of rare occtlrrence.

Reproduct ion.  The female deposi ts  her  eggs in  capsules rvhich are at tached

by short clelicate stalks to a thick mucous "helmet" almost completely cor-ering the

shell of the rnale (pl. II, f iS. 3). A similar habit has been described in lI. holothuricola

ancl it probablv also occlrrs in IL voeltzkowi in rvhich species, hott ever, the shell of

the male r.as lost. The pseudopall ial fold of the rnale of our species was considcrabl,v
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los 'er  on one s ide,  and the capsules * 'ere chief l r ' fastenecl  to  that  s ide (p l .  I I ,  f ig .3) ;
this is probablv the side x'hich in l i fe is adiacent to the female (text-fig. l). In such
a position it is possible that the anterior part of the foot of either sex may manipulate
the egg capsules, and the enlarged ledal glantl opening on the tip of it could perhaps
at the same time produce the hehnet to provide a firm attachment for the capsules.
It s'as possiblc to remove the helmet as a u'hole together l- ith the capsules; its inner
surface sho$.ed a perfect moulding clf the shell ancl the occurrence of f inc striae per-
fectlv comparable to thosc found on the fresh shell of the female. 'fhe 

shape of the
capsules is similar to those figured b-v Ros6n (1910, fiS. I), being somel-hat ovifornr,
but their shape varies according to the stage of cler.elopment of the enclosed volrng.
Neu'lv laid capsules are smooth contourecl and the eggs tightlv packed. As the em-
brvos develop the capsules become rnore spacious frclm ab. 1.5 mm to rnore than
.3 mm in largest cliameter, and having attainetl the final larr,al stage, the incliviclrrals
are free to rotate. 1'he larr.ae escape through ranclom ruptures in the I 'all of the capsule
l'hich then slos'lv breahs up leaving onlv the stalks in position.

'frventl '-six 
capsules x.ere attachecl to the male, of l 'hich 10 l,ere emptl ', 4 5'ere

rttptured and partiallv emprtl ' , ancl 12 r'ere entire; in adclit ion a nurnber of stalks l.er.e
fotrnd in various stages of t lecav. 'fhe 

capsules shol-ed all the pre-release stages in
the de'i 'elopment of the voung but the contents of each capsule rvere in a constant
stage of t levelopmetrt. This indicate a continuous procluction of eggs and to substan-
tiate this several embr-yos or lari 'ae from each capsule x-ere sectionecl. Since the
crnbrvos could be arranged in a fairlv continuous series according to their clevelop-
rnent as evidenced b1' sectioning, laving seems to be a steaclv process, ohyiolslv
not interuptecl b1. intervals of non-reproduction.

The contents of the u'hole capsules l 'ere countecl, shorving an a\rerage of 107
lan'ae or embrvos rvith a range of 85-137.

f 'he locat ion of  the present  mater ia l  in  the host  has been ment ic lned anr l
comparing this *' i th that of I{. holothuricola, the onlv species in l 'hich the location
has been described in some cletail, rr.e note that our material dil l 'ers in that nci direct
connection with the sea existed s'hen the animals *.ere in their observetl uosition
According to Ros6n (1910) trI. holothuricola occupies such a position that the bocl1,
is located in the lumen of the respiratorv tree ancl so bathetl in sea l-ater. The pro-
boscis penetrates the u'all of the tree, opens into the coelom and ingests the coelomic
fluid. This location is reminiscent of that briefly described bv von Ilartens (1S65)
on what \\ 'e slrppose is a species belonging to \[egadenus. This apparent clifference
in location has resrrltecl in the follol ' ing consiclerations n.hich gives a more meaning-
f' l  interpretation of both our o\\ 'n and Ros6n's obser'ations.

Species so closelv related as to be ascribecl to the same genus are l ikely in pr.in-
ciple to lead a sirnilar l i fe. Two features are of particlrlar interest here ui:. the release
of the lar-vae and the nature of nutrit ion since our observations clo not correlate on
these points rvith those of Ros6n.

2 *
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In both species the female cleposits hcr egg capsules on the shell of the male.
The position of I ' I. holothur.icola s'ithin the lespiratorv tree of the host allorvs for

the lelease of larvae in the exhalent rvater. Such a situation clit l  not apparentlv occtrr
in the male of our species, the bocly of r-hich incltrding the egg capsules l-ere located

rvithin the coclom. It rna1. be arguecl that in the absence of anv coelomoclucts in

holothurians or other connections betu-een the coelom and the sea the parasite relies

for the release of the larvae on periodic evisceration of the host. As u'ith manv other

tropical aspiclochirotes, S. chloronotus mav eviscerate uncler arlverse conditions as

for instance in stale sea rvater. \\ 'hether this species eviscerates in natr-rre is not knou-n,

but it deserves mention that in several other holothnrian species belonging- to the
genera Stichopus, Parastichopus and Actinopvga a seasclnal er,isceration has been

demonstrated (Berto l in i  (1932);  Srvan (1961);  I losher  (1965),  Jespersen ct  L i i tzen

(1971)) .  \Ye do not  consic ler ,  eyen i f  seasonal  ev iscerat ion does occur  in  S.  ch loronotus
that it ma1' explain the release of the larvae of I '1. cantharelloides since the produc-

tion of the larvae has been shorvn to be a steadv process and the opening to the sea
follox'ing evisceration is of a r.elv transitolv nature. \\ 'e are therefore of the clpinion

that the reportcd location of the male in II. cantharelloides onlv partiallv con:esponcls
to the natural condition ancl rve x'i l l  shos'that the material of \[. cantharelloicles has

been displaced from its original position.

An exarnination of the egg mass hehnet revealecl an entire foraminifcran ancl

empty angiosperm mesenchvmatous tissue embedded in the substance. 'fhe mucus

on the clistal surface of the female pseudopall ium cclntained assortecl trniderrtif iable

debris together x' ith a foraminiferan and a spine probablv cif a crr.rstacean. No similar
material x-as found on the proximal surface of the proboscis flange despite its close
proximi tv  to the pseudopal l ium. ' Ihese inc lus ions l 'o t r ld  not  be cxpected in  the coelom
of the host .

'Ihe part of the proboscis connecting the pseudopall iurn and the flang-e in \1.

cantharelloides is fairlv constric'ted. In this region an almost cornplete redtrction of

the longitr.rdinal musculature *'as noted. Accompanying this the rnolluscan epithelitrm
has ireen sharply disruptcd throughout the section series. The nature of this disrup-
tion and its restriction to this region i l lustrates that it is not an artefact of sectioning.
It appears that somethins surrounding thc base of the proboscis has been forceablv
pulled a\\ 'a\r.

The zclne of disruption furthermole rnarks an abrupt change in the nature of
the epithelium lining the proboscis. I)osteriorlv to the zone occLrrs a nlucLls secreting
epithelir.rm rvhich becomes increasinglv foldecl tos'anls the boundarl ' to the pseurlo-
pall ial base. In the section selies mucus \\-as seen clriginating here ancl producerl
rnaxirnallv in the region of the greatest folcling. ln l i fe there rvould be an outs'arcl
f lol '  of rnucus frorn this region (pl. III, f ig. 5, large arrorvs). ' I 'he proximal sulface

of the flange, on the contrarv, is l ined bv a cuticularized epitheliurn. Such an abrupt
change in the nature of these adjacent surfaces suggests that thev are exposerl to
di{Ierent environmental conclit ions in l i fe.
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T'hroughout the section series an trnblohen ring of t issue l 'as fclund to surrouncl
the zone of epithelial disruption (pl. III, f ig.5, irv). Its strr.rcture is strongly rcminis-

cent of the connective tissue found in the intestine of a sea cucumber, and a careful
cxamination revealed that it s'as not derived from the gastropod.

The extent and thc <levelopment of the intestine ancl the digestive gland in NI.
cantharelloides docs not suggest an animal l iving on the verv dilute simple organic
foods available in the coelomic cavitv, such as slrgars and aminoacids, as suggested
bv Ros6n (1910) for  \ I .  ho lothur ico la.  Gastropod parasi tes feeding on c l i lu te media
and simple organic compounds as e.g. nutrients from the ccielomic fluid tend to shos.
considerable moclif ication to the digestive svstem; the endoparasitic familv Entocon-
chidae provic les a c lass ical  example of  th is  ( Ivanor ' ,  191i ) .

The evidence prresented leads us to the conclusion that the field observations
on lI. cantharelloides x'ere an artefact of the autotomr, of the intestine in the host
prior to it being examined. \\ 'e believe, that the parasite inhabits the intestine of the
host, probablv, according to the arrarrgement of the gut in S. chloronotus, in the
oesophageal region, although the anterior r-entlal loop of the large intestine is alscr
adiacent to the atea rvher-e the male l 'as attached. l 'he entire proboscis l ies in the
coelom so that the wall of the intestine l ies betrvccn the pseudopall ium ancl the flange
of the proboscis. It is probabll. partiallv introtluced in the boclv s'all of the host
(text-fig. 1) as rvas actualh. demonstratetl b-v the male specirncn. In this situation
the parasite can rnaintain its position in the alimentary canal *' i thout the expendature
of much enelgy, for the flange of the proboscis l- i l l  prevent the tl isplacement of the
animal. The proboscis is norv frec to attach in tl i fferent acljacent regions of the bodv
l all s-ithout the parasite being clisplaced. The discontinrritv in the musculature refer-
red to aboye indicates that the proboscis is not fr,rnctioning as an attachrnent organ,
rather as a food gatherer. ' I 'he 

copious nucus procluction rvil l  provide a raclial f lol-
of mucus l 'hich x.i l l  clcar the area of debris from the host gut corrtent and l ' i l l  prolide
a clegree of protection from digestive fluids of the host in a legion u'here it is partic-
ularlv vulnelable.

The egg mass on the rnale rnust non- l ie in an exposed position *' i thin the lumen
of the alimentarv canal of the host. The extreme developrnent of the pseudopall ir.rm
in the male (pl. II, f ig. 3) and its position er.en in the presen.ed material suggest that
in l i fe it cor.ers the egg mass and protects the cocoons from damagc. In this position
the lari ae are able to pass through the gut x.ith the food, or l 'hi le it is relativelv emptl '
in the earlv morning (Yamanouchi, 1956). That lalr.ae of parasitic gastropods are able
to pass the intestine rvithout being digested is s'ell known in members of the farnilv
Entoconchidae (Schs.ans ' i tsch,  191 7) .

It follol.s that although mtrch of the evidence is der:ived from the rnale specimen,
the female must inhabit the same position as the male so that the egg capsules can be
la i t l  on the la t ter ' .  ' fo  support  th is  there is  the ev idencer of  the t issuc < lehr is  rest r ic tet l
to the cxternal side of the pseudopall ir-rrn and possibll '  cornparable to the ring of
tissue around the proboscis of the male. I lore significant, perhaps, is the earlier men-

2 l
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t ioned presence of a brol'nish belt of a mucous substance surrounding the proboscrs
probably indicating the level at rvhich this structure is introcluced in the host's bodv
s.all (text-fig. 1, r). Observations on l ive specimens of S. chloronotus shos. that the
interior bodv s-all is l ined bli a delicate mucus rvhich is slightlv pigmented; it appears

clark rvhen concentrated as for example b1. scraping an instrument across the sur-

face of the coelomic r-all.
I t  is  considerecl  that  Ros6n's observat ions uere correct  save that  the probclsc is

of his specimens of \ ' I. holothuricola had become detached from the bodv x'all. In

the absence of anv consi<leration of the morphologv of the alimentarv tract he con-
sidered that the parasite fed on coelornic fluid.

The observations on the present material in the field are artefacts of the auto-
tomv of the intestine ancl its subsequent contraction. In this situation n'ith the par-

asites attached to the bod1. *'all a strain rvould be exerted in a direction opposite to
that occurring naturally. The l 'all of the intestine disrupted lear.ing the male parasite

attached to the body wall and at the same time dislodging the female and breaking
her at the base of the proboscis, the rveahest point. ' Ihe subsequent contractions of
the intestine expell ing the bod-v of thc female into the coelom l'here it rr 'as found.

Conclusions

Comparisons betn'een the structure of l l . cantharelloides and the tu.o other-
species knorvn to parasitize sea clrcumbers have been girren earlier in this account.
It is distinguished from both of them b1. the peculiar f lange-like portion of the pro-
boscis, the presence of fr.rnctional eves and four, rather than t*.o retractor muscles.
It furthermore di{Ters from }'{. holothuricola in possessing a small, butt-vpical stomach,
and from \I. voeltzkorvi b-v having tx'o tentacles in the female instead of one. \\ 'e
consider that these difTerences are sufficient for establishing a ne\\: species. On the
other hand, it should be emphasized that the three species mentioned are extremelv
similar in so manv fundamental respects that a verv close hinship can not be cloubted.

It rvould therefore be of interest to compare the structure of this grolrp of thrcc
species s'ith the remaining ts.o species referred to that genus.

\{egadenus cl 'sticola Koehler & \Ianev, a parasite provoking cvsts in the spines
of the cidaroid Dorocidaris t iara, lr-as unfortunatell '  described rather brieflv and it
remains therefore diff icult to compare this species rvith those living in sea clrcum-
bers. It is apparentlv similar to these in several respects, but the lapidarv description
does not allorv one to decide l.hether these similarit ies are real or not. X'I. cl.sticola
( f igured in Grass6,  1968,  p.216)  has a mucronate shel l ,  rvh ich is  * .h i t ish,  pol ishecl ,
ancl britt le. Sexual dimorphism is l 'el l-expressed, the rnale being much smaller than
the female, both of rvhich l ive together in the c1'sts. 

' fhe 
egg capsules are depositecl

u'ithin the cvsts but it is not knorvn l 'hether thev ale attachecl to the rnale's shell or
to the interior of the c-vst. There is a rr 'ell-developed proboscis, from the base of which
arises a so-called pseudopall ium, *'hich shos's greater development in the rnale than
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Fig.5.  Diagram shorving the posi t ion of
rugulosus.  c-v,  cyst  of  host ,s sk in p lates:

enveloping rnargin of

Paramegadenus. arrhynchus (Ivanov) in the skin of Anthenoidesm.  mou l l r , open ing ;  p ,  pen i s :  ps ,  pseudopa l l i um :  r cy ,  r im  o f  c1 . s tpseudopa l l i um .  (F rom l vanov ,  l -O ;2 .  ng .  l , 1 .

in the female' The cephalic region and the foot are said to be recluced, and there isno operculum' E1'es and statocl'sts are present, and the anterior pedal glancl is 'ervp r o m i n e n l .  b r q r r \ t  r J

The most profoundly examined species referrecl to trIegadenus is l{. arrhynchusIvan'v, on the structure of rvhich an eitensive report h", b;;;;ii;ii;;;;;,tinur;
Ivanov's material consists of t$'o sea stars of Anthenoicles rugulosusl from the yellorv
Sea' each of Nhich were parasitizecl by three snails and preses,ed in formalin. 'rhe
parasites $'erc placetl in fairly deep cllpressions, or cvsts, in the skin of the aboralside of the sea star's interradii, the ptut", of ' .hich thereby had become consiclerablvthickened and more or ress irreguiarrv creformed (text-fig. 5). The gurt.opoa #;;

r As pointed out by- Ivanov, the species 'rvas_ f irst discovered and pictured by Fisher (1g1g, pI.35,fig' 4)' although not mentioned in his t"tt-bn-."qu"rt,o=.. n""ii p"**" ri:.s. Nat. l,Ius. wash.) has i<indl'told us that these eastropods \vere on trt" il"r"iip" of A. rugrrlosu, rilsilr catalogue no.3o5'ot), from gmiles southeast of trlalabrigo Light, east corrioilrinao-, prr?rippir*r)-ios faths., mud. Actually,re spec-imen had four gastropods on it, the touo ,t.to*,r in Fisher's pr"ii,-r"J'ti* more (also close togeiher) lyingnear the margin of an arm about trvo-thircls of the arm length'aN,ay trom the center of the-disc. *- TheZoological }luseum in copenhagen has one ut"or.ot-nr.a rp"i"i-." 
""t 

aiirr"noia". granulosus parasitizedby a male and a female ot lt a-rrhynch"i,-t.i""'"r the Til. lrortensen Bxpedition to Java a,rd s. Africa(Java Sea' 7'35',s, 771c12' E, 200 m)' ^"4 
- i 'a. l"a 

specimens 
"r 

e"trr."" iaes sp. (according to Dr. F. J.Iladsen' Zoologicat Nluseum, copenhagen, trr.s"-ain". t."ll Aar;;il;.r^'itan one femare, one femare, ancrtwo pairs respectiveh'.  tahen b1' t le.-rn. l tortensen pacif ic Exp"edit iorr '1l i ; .  or Kyr.rshu, Japan, 32"17. N,128"11'E' 208 m)' Eicept ror one 
"t 

trr. p"i.., .t'rri"i' 'r;';i;ti"'iirl'Jiio," 
or a rarrius, the otrrers rver.elocated interradially anl very close to the center ot ilre disc.
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is sunh obliquclv into the host's skin so that 3 or 4 bodv rvhorls ma-y be seen frorn the
outside. In the cornplete absence of a proboscris, the contact l. i th the host is entirelv
accomplished br- a formation, l 'hich h.anov calls a pseudopall ium; all around its
margins fit closelv into a circular €aroor'e formed frorn the rim of the cvst.

The species is relativelv l i tt le rnodified b1. its parasitic rr 'a-_v of l i fe. Besides the
plesence of a pseuclopall ium ancl the absence of a proboscis ancl an opercuh,rm, it
is clistinguished rnostlv bv specialization of the fbot and accompan,ving structures.
Thc head is srnall and poorlv tlefined. There are trvo verv large and stout tentacles.
An ocellus is inclucled in the base of each. The motrth is a short slit placed accen-
tricallv in the pseuclopall iunr.

'Ihe pseuclopall ir,rm is forrned from the front part of the head ancl has the shape
of a large fold of skin reflected to form a cavitv rvhich is l ' idelv open aborallv. Or-ing
to the oblique position of the bodv, it is largest to the right, s'hereas its lesser develop-
ment to the left leaves the x'horls uncor,ered and visible at that side.

The fbot has obviouslv lost an1 locomotorv po*'er. Its forcmost margin is strongh-
dislocated and lies adjacent to the right antenna. The foot is subdiviclcd into three
parts, the ts'o fir 'st of l-hich are shovel-shapecl, l 'hereas the third, and postcriol
one, is a muscular, cil iated fold, that surrounds the base of the visceral rnass almost
reaching the entrance to the pall ial cavitv. The tl.o pedal glands open onto the {irst
and second parts respectivelv. The function of these parts remains somervhat obscure,
s'hereas it is snpposed that the third part sen'es to lead sea rvater into the mantle
ca\.it-y, thus forrning a specialized siphon of pedal origin.

The shape of the shell appears from Ivanov's fig. 5. It has a l 'el l e\pressed larval
shell and 3.5-.1 adr.rlt l-horls. The larval shell is transparent ancl 400 p high, s-hereas
the adult s-horls are shining, smooth, rather thick ancl opaque, r. ith almost invisible
striae. The sutures are verr- distinct ancl whitish. Height anrl x' iclth of shell: 6.4 6.J
and 4.9 mm ( females) ;  1.5 and 1.5 mm (rnalcs) .

The interrelations bets'cen \L arrhvnchus and the three othe'r species of that
genLrs (ignoring the poorlv described NL cvsticola) deserve the cl<tsest attention.
Gmzor'(1965) has provided verr- conr,incing evidence that the ancestors of Asterophila
japonica Randall & Heath, an internal gastropod parasite of various sea stars l.eLe
structurally reminisccnt of Nlegadenus. He has proposed an evolutionarv trend, l-hich
starts l ' i th l legaclenus (i. e. the species parasitizing sea cucumbers) and ending l ' i th
Asterophila ancl in rvhich XL arrhvnchus occupies an intermediate position (Gruzov,
1965, fig.49). \\ 'e feel that the relations betn'een the forms in question are better ex-
pressed l-hen lI. arrhr.nchus is gir-en a generic status of its otr-n.

'Ihe general structure of IL arrhvnchus is verv similar to that of the species of
Ilegadenus living in holothurians. Reliable indications of this relationship are seen
in those specializations common to all such as a pseudopall ium of purelv cephalic
origin, the stnrcture and lrication of thc enorrnoush' enlarg-erl anterior pedal gland,
the reducetl size of the posterior perlal gland, and thc elaboration of the foot, partic-
trlarl-Y its postelior, foldcd portion. To these one mav possiblr. acld the similar plap
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of the nelYotls sl 'stem antl reprocluctiYe apparatr-rs antl the identical histological
structure of the el-es. l 'his combination of chalacters is no cloulrt expressive of a trr.re
affinitv. \I. arrhvnchLrs, on the other hancl, is characterizecl bv a nurnber of peculiar-
it ies, rvhich separate it sharpll '  f i 'om the other spccies of that genus to an cxtent g.hich
just i f ies the ra is ing of  a nerv genus.  l 'h is  . r -e propose to name paramegadenls n.g. ,
accomoclating onlv one species, P. arrhvnchus (Ivanor.). ' l 'he 

name \Ie54a4entrs
should be restrictecl to the three species x'hich l ive in sea cucumbers, ui:. holothuricola.
voeltzkol' i , and cantharelloides n. sp.

Among the most clistinctive characteristics of Paramegadenus is the cornplete
absence of a proboscis, a feature accompaniecl l lv sirnplif ication of thc br-rccal cavitv,
u'hich is l inecl rvith a simplc, cubical epithelium. Another irnportant t l istinguishilg
character is that the rnales are consiclerablv smaller than the females, alth<lugh nclt
simple pvgmies. Differences also exist in the larval shell which in pararnegi.l"rr.r.
has 3 \ 'horls, and, as rve shall see, probablv in the motle of reproduction. pecll iarit ics
of minor importance are that a posterior peclal gland is found onlv in the female,
ancl the hind part of the foot is muscular ancl cil iatecl.

' fhe position of P' arrhynchus in the phvlogenetic scherne u-as consitlered bv
Gluzov (1965) to be one leading from llegadenus torvards Asterophila. It might r.erv
Nell be too earlv to sat'rvhether Paramegaclenus occlrpies a mole adr-anced stage thal
l legadenus' Some of the peculiarit ies separating it frorn the lattcr are obvious6.
directlv related to dil l 'erences in the mocle of feecling; thr,rs, the lack of a protrucling
proboscis and the rudimentarv state of the buccal car-itv in I). arrhr.nchus might u.ell
be considerecl original features, and the elaboration of these parts in Nlegaclenus as
later acluisit ions' The presence of tu'o proboscis retractor:s in paramegaclenus a1d
Ilegadenus (four in II. cantharelloides) and the rerluce<l conclit ion of the stomach
in both gellera rlo not lencl suppolt to either theorr-.

Perhaps the most conspicuous cli l lerences separating I)ararnega<le1us lrom
Nlegadenus are that the former exhibits a pronount:ed rnale-clu-arfism. 'fhat 

thc
numbel of cteniclial leallets is smaller in the male than in the female, that no posterior
peclal gland exists in the male, and the apparent large size of the penis i1 paramega-
denus is explainecl br the gleat reduction in size of lhe male. trIale cll-arfism is olten
regarcled as an indication of an aclvancecl position in an evolutionarv series. Among
parasites, ho\-ever, such tendencies usuallv occur the more intimate thc parasite-
host lelationships become. Since P. arrhvnchus <lepencls upon its host 1o rlore than
does \Iegaclenlrs, one mav iust as x-ell turn the problem the other l 'ay round ancl
ask rvhv the latter has not acluirecl this characteristic also. 'I 'his 

cluestion mav probabh.,
$-e believe, be related to differences in the mocle of leproduction. The fact that there
is no infor:rnation on I)aramegadenus' reproduction other than Ir-anov's observatiol
of an egg capsule in the capsule gland of a fernale, rnav itself oIl 'er the rn6st simple
explanation. A total of 18 specimens of P. arrhvnchus (rnales and females together)
have been observed, cornpared \\-ith half that number', also of bcith sexes, in the three
species of  l legadenus.  Nevertheless,  egg capsules har-e been commol ly  obserr .ed

2i't
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attached to the male shell in the latter. It is probable that in Paramegadenus the egg

capsules are immediatelv l iberated into the sea. Perhaps, supporting this, is the con-
dition prevail ing in Asterophila, s'here the single egg capsule rests unattached in the
female pseudopall ial cavity (Gruzov, 196ir). That the species of \{egadenus living in
the host's intestine retain their capsules is understandable. If l iberated they har,e to
pass the entire alimentarv tract of the host unprotected from the cligestive juices ancl
attrit ion. The operculate larvae, on the other hand, able as thev are to rvithdra*.
into their shell, are excellentl-v equipped for the process of escape. To retain the cap-
sules, horvever, demands a firm substratc on rrhich to glue them, and in the partic-
ular environment rvhich these parasites inhabit, this is provided onlv bv the shells
of the adults. For some reason unknox.n, the female is unable to attach them to its
orvn shell and for that purpose depends upon the male's. The lack of sexual dimorph-
ism in these species could therefore be accounted for by the male requiring a large
size in order to anchor and protect the egg capsules. If this is corrcct then the lack of
<hvarf males in Megadenus becomes a clubious evolutionarv indicator.

\ \ ' r r - l tar r  l : .  Hr ' .vnHnnvs,
Department of Zoology,
Australian National University,
Canberra.

. loncnr  L i l rzpx,
Institute of Comparative Anatoml',
Univers i ty  of  Copenhagen,
Llniversitetsparken 1 5,
DK -  2100 Kobenhavn O, Denmarl i .
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Fig.1 and 2.  Female l lcgadenus cant l rarel lo ides n.  sp.  af ,  anter ior  pal t  of  foot  n ' i th opening of  anter ior
pecla l  g land;  cg-,  capsule gland;  dg.  d igest ive gland;  g,  g i l ls ; l i ,  k idnel ' ;  pf ,  poster ior  part  of  foot ;  ps,  pseudo-

pal l ium: r ' t .  r ight  tentacle.  Scale represents 2 rnnr.
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I r ig.  iJ  and 4.  - \ Ia le \ Iergadcntrs cantharel lo ic les n.  sp.  ' fhe mucous helrnet  and egg capsulcs have bcen renrovecl
in l ig .4.  ec,  c.gg capsulcs;  m, rnout t r  opening;  fp,  f lange of  prol loscis;  pr ,  proboscis;  ps,  psct t t lopal l iunt .

Scale represents 2 ntnr in fig. l3 and 500,ru in fig. ,1.
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I t ig .5.  Sect ion praral le l  to colunrel lar  axis through rnale l legaclenus canLharel lo ides n.  sp.  aa,  anter ior  aor la;
af ,  ant .er ior  par l  of  fool ;  bc,  buccal  cavi lv ;  dg-,  d igest ive glancl ;  eb,  e lTcrcnl  branchial  vessel ;  fp,  f lange of
proboscis l  l tg,  l typol . rancl t ia l  g land (postct ' iormosL par l ) ; i ,  in tesl inc;  i r ' \ ' ,  r 'cmains of  inLcst inal  rval l  of  host ;
l i ,  k i c luey ;  rn ,  rnou th ;  Inc ,  rnan t le  cav i t y ;  oe ,  ocsophagus ;p f ,  pos t .e r io l  pa rL  o f  fooL ;  ph ,  phar t ' nx  ( c r , rL  tan -
gen t ia l l 5 ' ) ; ps ,  pscu t lopa l l i u rn ; r ,  r ' e t racLor  n tusc le ;  L ,  t es t i s ; v ,  v i sce ra l  gang l ion ;vd ,  vas  c le fe rens ;  x ,  open ing
of  prostate int .o mant le cavi tSr;  y  and z,  opcnings of  anlcr ior  and post .cr ior  pedal  g lancls.  -  Large arro\rs
i l lustrat t 'a  racl ia l  f los 'of  rnrcus proclucer l  by lhe glandular  cpi thel ia l  fo lc ls.  The srnal l  arrorvs indicate the
cl iscont int t iL5r of  Lhe muscle layer ancl  thc l ransi t ion betrvcen epi thel ia of  g landular  and cut icular  nature.

Scale represcnts 500 rr .  ' le t . rachrornrr .  10 rr .
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l legadenus cantharclloides n. sp.
I r ig.6.  Lef t  ocel lus in longi tudinal  sect ion.  c,  cornea; l ,  lens;  on,  opt ic  nerve;  re,  ret ina; thc arrows mark

the boundary betwccn the pigmentecl cup and the cornea. Scale represents 50 4,. Tetrachrome, 10 p.
l 't ig. 7. Slightly oblique longitudinal section through pharynx (ph) and buccal cavity (bc). b, buccal ganglion;
iw,  remains of  intest inal  wal ls  of  host ;  oc,  oesophagus;  r ,  retractor  muscle;  the arrows indicate a disrupt ion

of the epilhelium. Scale represents 500 p1. Iron hemaLoxyline-eosin, 10 p1.
Fig.8.  Longi tudinal  sect ion through larva.  cm, columel lar  muscle;  dg,  d igest ive gland;  f ,  muscular  port ion
of  foot ;  lc ,  lef t .  cerebral  gangl ion;  lp,  lef t  pedal  gangl ion;  mc, mant le cavi ty;  oe,  oesophagus;  op,  operculum;
rp, right pedal ganglion; s, stomach; st, s[atocyst; x, duct of cligestive gland in[o stomach. Scale represent.s

100 p. Toluidine lt lue, 2 pt.
Irig. 9. Larval shell. Scale rcpresents 100 p.
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